Tuesday, SEPTEMBER 10, 2019
Please rise and join me in honoring our flag. Ready, begin:
I Pledge Allegiance to the Flag...
GOOD THINGS:


ADMINISTRATIVE ANNOUNCEMENTS:

Students: A reminder about your personal technology devices AKA your CELL
PHONE while on campus during school hours.
 All personal technology resources including cellular phones shall be turned
off unless their use is authorized by a District employee following the Bring
Your Own Device Board Policy 6163.5.
 All users of personal devices do so with the understanding that personal
devices are to be primarily used for instructional purposes within the classroom
setting; therefore, cell phones should not be out at any other time during
the school day including to and from class or lunch period--period.
 This policy will be enforced during the school day and at school sponsored
events including our dance on Friday. You may bring your cell phone to the
dance to communicate with your parent from the lobby of the MPR only. Cell
phones are not permitted to be out during the dance while inside the MPR.
ATHLETICS:
 Cross Country Team: 7th/8th graders may pick up their uniform during AP today in the
gym lobby
 Boys Basketball: First home game is today! Go cheer on our MUSTANGS!

CLUBS:




Our First Hip Hop Club Practice to start learning the Audition Routine will be TODAY
Tuesday September 10th from 3:15-4:30pm in the MPR, hope to see you there! Any
questions see Mrs. Volk :)
Here at Fallon we are starting the first ever Guitar Club! Students that have taken the
Guitar Wheel class with Ms. Stuart, or have been playing guitar for awhile now are
invited to join in and rock on! Playing rock classics by artists like - ACDC, ZZ Top, the
Beatles and more. Stop by this Thursday at 3:15-3:30 pm for an informational
meeting in Room AA.

UPCOMING COMPETITIONS:



ASB ACTIVITIES:




Listen Up Mustangs! The 80’s Thingz dance is this Friday! Tickets are on sale
now through Friday at lunch at the ASB window. Permission slips are required-get yours in the office today. If you bought an All Dance Pass, you’re set: just
bring your ID to the dance. 6th graders your dance is from 3:30 to 5:00 and 7th
and 8th graders, your dance from 5:30 to 7.
Also, Friday is a spirit day to go along with our dance theme! Come dressed in
your best 80s wear! Not sure what to wear, be sure to check out the flyers
around campus and also posted in your Grade Level Google Classroom!



OTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS:
 For the safety & health of your friends, please remember no sharing/trading snack or
lunch! Some students are very sensitive to specific ingredients.
 Tomorrow is Patriot Day, a day for observance for those that suffered or died on
September 11th, 2001. In the spirit of love and community, tomorrow morning before
school, groups of students will be out in front of the school offering free hugs and high
fives. Let’s let everyone know that we can counteract hate with LOVE. Wear Red,
White and Blue and show your true LOVE for others!
 It is that time again to sign up for the AMC 8 National Math exam. Please see Ms.
Lightbody in J4 and bring a $7 registration fee. The test will be on Tuesday,
November 12th directly after school.

